Abstract: Fifty years have passed from the first official recognition of the methylmercury (MeHg) poisoning in Niigata (so called the second Minamata disease), Japan in 2015. The first case of MeHg poisoning was found in January 1965, when two surveys were carried out for 20,000 inhabitants lived within 15 km from the mouth of the Agano river. From these surveys, 26 cases (including 5 cases of death) were officially recognized as MeHg poisoning. Moreover, 9 cases who had no symptoms but whose hair mercury concentration were over 200 ppm were found. Within 20 cases, 15 cases are among 26 cases officially recognized as having MeHg poisoning and 5 cases are among 9 cases who had no symptoms but whose hair mercury concentration were over 200 ppm in 1965. The distal dominant sensory disturbances of the extremities lasted for more than several decades among 20 cases. The sensory disturbance of the bilateral distal extremities could be used as the gold standard for the diagnosis of MeHg poisoning in the exposed areas. The distal dominant sensory disturbance of the extremities is a typical characteristic and important sign of the MeHg poisoning.
Introduction


Fifty years have passed from the first official recognition of the MeHg poisoning in Niigata (so called the second Minamata disease), Japan in 2015.
In Japan, two large scale of methylmercury (MeHg) poisonings by consumption of fish and shellfish which contaminated by MeHg discharged from a chemical factory (Chisso factory in Minamata and Showa Denko Kanose factory in Niigata) have occurred. The first poisoning occurred around Minamata city in Kumamoto prefecture in the 1950s. In Minamata, the etiologic agent (MeHg) was not acknowledged until three years after the official identification of the exposed cases [1] . A second poisoning was subsequently recognized along the Agano river in Niigata. In Niigata, a factory located in Kanose town Early in 1965 in the Niigata poisoning, there were two extensive surveys of inhabitants living along the Agano river and the adjacent areas, which included assessment of hair Hg concentration. From these surveys, 26 cases (including 5 cases of death) were officially recognized as having Minamata Disease (MD) based on their subjective symptoms and neurologic signs [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] (Table 1) . Moreover, 9 cases who had no symptoms but whose hair mercury concentration were over 200 ppm were found [3] .
There were 2,979 patients officially recognized as MD patients in the affected prefectures in 2014, however, there are also at least several tens of thousands of exposed patients with neurological signs characteristic of MeHg poisoning who have not been formally recognized as MD patients and not properly compensated [9, 10] . Although 50 years have passed from the first official recognition of the MeHg poisoning in Niigata, all the details of the damage caused by MeHg exposure have not yet been brought to light. Several lawsuits are still underway, diagnosis of MeHg poisoning is the point at issue.
The authors reported 20 cases that they could observe for a long period, 15 cases among 26 cases (including 5 cases of death) were officially recognized as having MD and 5 cases among 9 cases had no symptoms but whose hair mercury concentration were over 200 ppm in 1965. Twenty cases were evaluated during 7-49 years. There are no reports that observed such a long period. These findings would be valuable.
Material and Methods
Studied Area and Participants
In Niigata, Japan, the first case of MeHg poisoning was found in January, the second in April, and the From these surveys, about 1,300 persons were identified as being exposed, their total hair mercury concentration was measured, and as mentioned above, 26 cases were officially recognized as having MD, and 9 cases whose hair mercury concentration were over 200 ppm but had no symptoms. Tsubaki et al. [3] classified these 26 patients as follows: dead cases: The authors could observe twenty cases for a long period, 15 cases among above mentioned 26 cases and 5 cases among above mentioned 9 cases from two survey in 1965 are participants in this study.
Measurement of MeHg in Hair
Mercury content in hair samples was measured using the Dithizone method at Niigata University in
Measurement of Outcomes
In the present study, neurologic signs of 20 participants were evaluated using a standard neurologic examination by one (H.S.) of the authors. 
Results
The demographic characteristics, hair mercury and passage of neurologic signs among 20 cases are shown in Table 2 .
First, in 15 cases which officially recognized as having MD, in the first evaluation of sensory disturbance of bilateral extremities, 2 cases (case J and O) were negative. But then became to be positive and continued. In the other 13 cases, distal dominant sensory disturbance of bilateral extremities continued until the third evaluation.
On the passage of their perioral sensory disturbance, 3 times (+) are 3 cases, namely: case A (severe, 320 ppm), case B (severe, 570 ppm) and case I (mild, 275 ppm). On the other hand, all (-) cases at 2 times or 3 times examination were 6 cases, namely: case C (moderate, 177 ppm), case E (mild, 145 ppm), cases H (mild, 104 ppm), case N (mild, 213 ppm), case Q (mild, 260 ppm) and case T (mild, 275 ppm).
The severe form (case A and case B) had many symptoms, namely: sensory disturbance of the extremities and perioral area, visual constriction, hearing disturbance, speech disturbance, gait disturbance, incoordination and disequilibrium, which are all positive. And in the severe form, they were more severe than in moderate form in the visual constriction, hearing disturbance, speech disturbance, gait disturbance, incoordination, and disequilibrium. However, in the mild cases, these symptoms show some variations that can also worsen or improve, but the sensory disturbance in the extremities consistently is unchanged and lasted several decades.
Second, 5 cases had no symptoms but whose hair mercury concentration were over 200 ppm are as follows.
Case P was a 49 year-old male and his hair mercury value was 378 ppm in June 1965. He realized the general malaise in summer of 1964. He has had blurred vision, numbness in his both feet in 1965, has pointed out the sensory disturbance in extremities and perioral area, back pain, incoordination, and visual 
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Aug. 1964 Case Q is a mother of a congenital MeHg poisoned child. She has had headaches, her limbs tiredness and pain, and had sensory disturbance in her extremities since 1965, however, she was recognized as having sensory disturbance of her extremities and mild incoordination, and was diagnosed as having MD. She had sensory disturbance of extremities, and her other symptoms were relative mild.
Case R was a fisherman who had eaten large amounts of fish contaminated by MeHg. He felt the numbness around his perioral and hand fingers in 1965, from that end of the year he has had lumbago, easily tired and lost perseverance, and became to be sensitive to cold. In 1966, he had numbness and cold feeling in his legs, and also had numbness in bilateral hands and perioral area, from this time he became easily stumble. In February 1967, his grasping power had gone down and he had incoordination, he was diagnosed as MD.
Case S was engaged in his own bicycle shop around the Agano river, and he had received a lot of the fish from several customers almost every day. So, he had eaten the fish every day. Since October 1965, he sometimes felt he had muscle cramp in his breast, pain in his hands and had numbness in his perioral area and bilateral fingers. In November 1965, he received the medication of the excretion drug for mercury at the hospital. After the onset of the illness, his symptoms had become continuous, and in-coordination of his limbs appeared, disequilibrium, contracture of the hands, the tinnitus and hearing impairment etc. He had had the sensory disturbance of his extremities and had been found to have moderate visual constriction and be diagnosed as MeHg poisoning in 1969.
Case T was a teenage male, his work was the transportation of timber, but had not power as to be laughed by some females. And he didn't go holiday anywhere, and just lay in the house. His elder sister took him to the university hospital, but the objective symptoms was not presenting. In 1969, finally, the sensory disturbance in the extremities, mild visual constriction also pointed out, and he was diagnosed as the MeHg poisoning.
These 5 cases had no symptoms but whose hair Hg concentration were over 200 ppm in 1965. However, after several years, neurological symptoms of MeHg poisoning manifested in all of them, and they were diagnosed as having MeHg poisoning.
As shown in Table 2 , the authors followed up these cases.
Two cases (case E and case J) among 20 cases were diagnosed as Parkinsonism. These 2 cases had muscle rigidity, tremors, walking disorder with frozen gait after 60 years old. Case J had a mental disorder.
Discussion
The severe form (case A and case B) had many symptoms, namely: their sensory disturbance of extremities and perioral, visual constriction, hearing disturbance, articulation disorder, gait disturbance, incoordination and disequilibrium, which were all positive. And two cases of the severe form were more severe than moderate form (case C). However, the mild cases were various and also worsen or improve, but the sensory disturbance in the extremities consistently was unchanged and still after several decades year since getting their first sensory disturbance.
Tsubaki pointed out that sensory disturbance tended to appear in the distal extremities, perioral area and tongue, and it was hard to cure as the characteristics of MeHg poisoning [12] . This opinion is very important and worthy of note. It is applicable to this survey. In this study, all cases had sensory disturbance of the extremities that lasted several decades. The persisting somatosensory disorders after the discontinuation of exposure to MeHg are thought to be induced by diffuse damage to the somatosensory cortex [13] .
The severe form of cases had poor coordination, and poor equilibrium than the moderate form and mild Table 3 The number of persons who were exposed to MeHg, had sensory disturbance of the extremities [9] . form of cases. From a pathological study in MeHg poisoning cases, it is confirmed that the severe MeHg poisoning patients have severe cerebellar symptoms, but the moderate or mild MeHg poisoning patients have relative mild cerebellar lesion or nothing [14] .
Minamata area
As shown in Table 3 , there are around 50,000 persons who were officially recognized MD (A) and MD victims under the political settlement (B), they were all exposed to MeHg, and have sensory disturbance of extremities in Japan at present. Thus, although there is criticism that the evaluation of sensory disturbance using a small paint brush and roulette wheel is not objective and untrustworthy. In Japan, using standard neurological examination around 50,000 persons were recognized having sensory disturbance of extremities.
Furthermore, several studies in non-MeHg-exposed residents in Japan demonstrated that prevalence of sensory disturbance of the extremities ranged from 0% to 1.1%. The prevalence of sensory disturbance of the bilateral distal extremities in the MeHg-exposed residents around the Minamata bay were about 30%, and in the polluted area near Minamata bay, the attributable risk percent is over 99%. Therefore, the Japanese Society of Psychiatry and Neurology noted that sensory disturbance of the bilateral distal extremities could be used as the gold standard for diagnosis of MD in MeHg exposed areas [15, 16] .
However, in 5 cases had no symptoms but whose hair Hg concentration were over 200 ppm, the MeHg poisoning symptoms manifested long after exposure to MeHg has ceased.
It had been considered that if the exposure to MeHg has ceased, the poisoning symptoms do not develop more severely, and then improve, because the half-life of Hg in the human body is about 70 days. Overt symptoms of MeHg poisoning can be manifested after over 10 years exposure to MeHg has ceased [17, 18] . It is confirmed by animal experiment that overt symptoms of the poisoning develops many years after the cessation of MeHg exposure [19, 20] . At present, it is confirmed that the delayed neurotoxicity and delayed onset MD exist.
In this study, the Parkinsonism was diagnosed in 2 out of 20 cases who were officially recognized as having MD. These 2 cases had muscle rigidity, tremors, walking disorder with frozen gait after 60 years old. Case J had a mental disorder with MeHg poisoning. The problem about the association between Parkinsonism and MeHg exposure should be solved in future.
Conclusion
Twenty cases who followed up from 15 cases among 26 cases (including 5 cases of death) officially recognized as having MD and 5 cases among 9 cases with no symptoms and over 200 ppm of hair mercury concentration were surveyed for a long period. The distal dominant sensory disturbances of extremities lasted several decades, and is a typical characteristic and important sign of the MeHg poisoning.
